
S T A R T E R S

MEXICAN TACOS
Mazatlan-style shrimp, beef or chicken tacos, served 
with carrot salad and spicy habanero mayonnaise.

BZ 34  I   US 17 

BBQ CHICKEN WINGS
Tender and juicy breaded chicken wings,  bathed in 
BBQ sauce & ready to dip in a delicious tamarind 
sauce.

BZ 36  I   US 18

MEXICAN QUESADILLAS 
Homemade folded flour tortillas stuffed with 
chicken and cheese, served with pico de gallo, 
guacamole and spicy habanero sauce.

BZ 36  I   US 18

SHRIMP CEVICHE
Shrimp marinated in lime, with Puerto Morelos-style 
tanned vegetables, served with corn tortilla chips 
and roasted habanero.

BZ 50  I   US 25

HUMMUS
Chickpeas emulsified in olive oil, paprika, tomatoes 
and dehydrated olives, served with house pita 
bread.

BZ 30  I   US 15

FARMERS TABLE
A variety of cheese, ham, salami, grapes, mini blinis 
and jelly.

BZ 42  I   US 21

S A N D W I C H E S   A N D   B U R G E R S

CLUB SANDWICH
Classic club sandwich with toasted bread, chicken, cheese, ham, bacon, fresh lettuce and 
tomato served with fries.

BZ 36  I   US 18

FLANK STEAK PANINI
Crispy house-made sourdough bread, served with flank steak, pepper jack cheese, arugula, 
fresh tomato, caramelized onions and guacamole with a side of sweet potato fries.

BZ 48  I   US 24

THE BULLDOG
Pretzel bread made by our culinary team, served with local pork sausage, cucumber salad, 
straw potato, pickled onion and strong root dressing.

BZ 34  I   US 17

CARNIVORE BURGER 
7 oz ground steak patty with cheddar cheese, bacon, sausage, a fried egg, chimichurri, 
lettuce, tomato and truffled potatoes.

BZ 46  I   US 23

VEGGIE BURGER 
Delicious and healthy burger made with an  oatmeal and grilled vegetable patty, bok choy 
and Creole sauce, served with fried plantains.

BZ 38  I   US 19



P I Z Z A S

MARGHERITA
Remember the Italian flag, green for the basil leaves, white for the mozzarella cheese and 
red for the tomatoes.

BZ 40  I   US 20

PEPPERONI PIZZA
Homemade crispy dough, tomato sauce and thin slices of Italian pepperoni with a light 
touch of olive oil.

BZ 44  I   US 22

THE ESPECIAL 
Let your palate be surprised and ask your waiter for our chef's special pizza.

BZ 52  I   US 26

All prices are exclusive  of 12.5% government tax and 10% service charge


